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society attended the Charity
ALL. last night . at Multnomah

and the affair was full of
Interest and merriment. Preceding it
a number of charming dinner parties
were given by well-know- n folk, a large
affair being given at the University Club
particularly to hear the noted lecturer,
Professor Albert Van Ilecke, of Louvain
University, tell of his work and the con-
ditions among the Belgians, in the In-

terest of whom he is touring this
country. Covers were placed for more
than 200 of the representative men
and women of Portland.

Another dinner party preceding the
ball was presided over by Mrs. Hazel
B. Litt at the Benson Hotel, covers being
arranged for Miss Ailsa MacMaster,
Miss Claire Wilcox, Merle Campbell.
Jervis E. W. Stephenson, Charles S.
Holbrook and the hostess.

Another merry party was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy W. Talbot, honoring
Miss Alice Tucker and her fiance,
Kpencer Biddle, the entire party later
going to the ball. The table was pret-
tily . decked with Spring flowers and
their guests were: Miss Tucker, Mr.
Biddle, Miss Ksther Tucker, Conrad
Kierot. of Medford; Gerald Sooysmtth,
John Watzek, Miss Sally Adams, Miss
Iluth Teal and William Howe.

A small and informal card party will
be given today In the Japanese tea
Hardens of Multnomah Hotel by Miss
Loftus. Two tables will be arranged
for the games, which will be followed
by tea.

Mrs. Myron S. Smith, of Irvlngton,
entertained Tuesday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Paris Packard, of Un-
derwood, Waeh. '

Two notable affairs will make this
evening Interesting at the Multonomah
hotel, one the annual ball of the
Knights of Columbus and the other
the annual charity .ball of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, the
latter to be given in the ballroom,
and the former in the assembly hall.
Tonight has been chosen for the Con-
federacy's ball, as it is the' birthday
of General Lee. 4

The patronesses for the affair are:
Mrs. C. Morton, Mrs. H. H. Duff. Mrs.
32. It. Moses, Mrs. A. M. Lee, Mrs. F.
JopUn. Mrs. J. C. Nissen, Mrs. E. Michell,
Mrs. J. C. P. Westengard. The com-
mittee on arrangements are Mrs. V.
M. C. Silva, Mrs. L. R. Bailey. Mrs.
E. T. Hedlund. Mrs. TJ. D. Mason.

All Knights are urged to attend the
Knights of Columbus fourth annual
ball, and to invite their friends. The
patrons and patronesses include: Mr.
and Mrs. A. 1. McDougall, Mr. and
Mrs.- - M. H. Kern, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Abers, Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.
Kalvelage, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sulli-
van, Mr. andj, Mrs. Daniel J. Maher.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. John' W. Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel J. McCormick, Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Hanley.i Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
Xerzan, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Phelan,
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J. Drew and
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Drennan.

Reception committee Frank J. Lon- -
ergan. chairman; James F. Clarkson,
Daniel J. Malarkey, Joseph Jacobber-sjre- r,

Michael F. Brady, Roger B. Sinr
xiott, J. H. Sanguinet, John P. McEn-te- e,

Charles V. Stringer, J. Andre
Koullhoux, John P. Kavanaugh, Frank
E. Dooly. John C. McCue, John D.

Dr. Andrew C. Smith, John M.
Gearin, Dr. Ben L. Norden and James
P. Cooke.

.

The wedding of Miss Alice Robblna
ind S. M. Mears, Jr., will be solem
nized this afternoon at the home of
the brlde-eleet'- 3 aunt, Mrs. Lee Hoff-
man, 705 Davfs street, with Dr. W. G.
Eliot officiating. It will be small and
nimple, with only relatives in at-
tendance.

V V

The Rose City Park Club will give
a dancing party tonight at Its club-
house instead of a vaudeville enter-
tainment, as was Intended, the latter
having been postponed on account of
the absence from the city of two of
those who were to take part. The
dance tonight will be attended by
splendid music, the committee In
charge being Mrs. H. J. Blaeelng. Mrs.
Arthur Hazen, Mrs. C. G. Hall. Mrs.
Walter Miller. Mrs. D. B. Howell, and
Mrs. R. E. Denniaon, the latter being
chairman.

The regular monthly card party of
the Irvlngton Club will be held to-
night. ' Special decorations and sever-
al interesting features will make the
evening notable. Tables for both 500
and bridge will be arranged for the
members qf the club.

Delta Gamma will bold Its regular
monthly meeting with Miss Alta Hay-war- d

in the May Apartments tomorrow
at 2:30. Miss Hayward will be assisted
toy Mrs. Henry M. Kimball.

Mrs. Harlow Lee Gibbon (Nellie
Bayly), of Spokane, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. A. Bayly, in this city for
a. few weeks. Mrs. Gibbon is popu-
lar in Portland society and her
numerous friends will entertain her
extensively during her brief visit.

V

Among the prominent people from
this viuinity who are visiting in Los
Ancreles &t present and who are so- -
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TWO OF THE PATRONESSES FOR DAUGHTERS OF THE CONTED-ERAC- Y

CHARITY BALL TO BE HELD TONIGHT
' AT THE MULTNOMAH HOTEL.
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journing at Hotel Lankerehtm. In thatcity, include: Mrs. W. P. Dickey and
daughter, Dorothy, Dorothy Gregory,
P. Autzec, F. P. King and W. M. Cake,
of this city; Mrs. L. L. Goodrich and
son. of - Eugene; . Mrs. J. Russell and
Ruth Russell, of La Grande.

The Sigma Si TTpsilon, a high school
fraternity, will hold an initiation meet-
ing and dinner tonight in the tea gar-
dens adjoinig the ballroom of Multo-ma- h

Hotel. Covers will be placed
for 20. .

Interest of Portland women is now
being centered in the mission of two set
English .women. Miss Fell and Miss
Scotleld. who have recently returned
from the war zone. They are touring
the Northwest in the interest" of the and

tofatherless children of France, and will
give a. talk on the conditions in France,
at the Multnomah Hotel, on January 22
at 2:30 o'clock, in the assembly hall.
These women have been sent out by the
national society, and are endeavoring
to help the little ones who have lost
their fathers in the war. The meetings
are free of charge and intensely Inter-
esting.

CHICAGO., Jan. 18. (Special.) The
marriage of Miss Helen Bates, of Port-
land, to Christopher B. T. Chenery, of
Ashland, Va, took place tonight at the
University Congregational Church.' Only
the immediate relatives of the two
families and a few friends witnessed
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Chenery
left for a honeymoon trip in the South.
They will make their home In Chicago
after their return In about four weeks.

The bride is the daughter Sf Pro-
fessor W. I. Bates, of the Pacific Uni-
versity, Forest Grove, Or., but had
made her home in Portland with her
aunt. Miss Carrie- May Nichols, for sev-
eral years. She is a. graduate of Smith
College.

Iavoritc Recipes
Of Oregon Women

some of the bestAMONG of the country are mem-
bers JLof the Daughters of the American
can Revolution. Some of the choicest,
most sensible and delicious reipes- - by
Portland . women have been obtained
from the "daughters." Here are two
that-ar- e practical and will be found
excellent in every way. They are good
to cook on Saturday, their authors say.
but would be every bit as good any
day of the week:

Casseroled Round Steak.
BY MRS. BOUDINOT SEELEI.

3 1b a. round steak. .

3 slices bacon.
2 slices onion.
2 green- - peppers.
Pound the steak and Into it a cup

of flour, adding' fait and pepper. . Cut
the bacon fine and fry with slices of
onion and minced green pepper. Pour
all this into the bottom of the cas-
serole and then put steak into the fry-
ing aspan (Don't wash pan first) and
sear steak on both sides. Then cut
in pieces to fit in casserole. Heat 1
cup water and 1 cup milk in same pan
and pour over steak and season. Bake itsin oven 3 hours. Chicken rolled tin
flour (prepared as for" frying) and
seared and then cooked In this way is
delicious. - 6f

New Ensland BfBn Soap.
BY MRS. I. L. PATTERSON.

1 3 pounds salt pork.
2 cups small white beans.
H dozen salsify roots (oyster plant)
I onion.
Boil pork till tender; save water for

the soup; soak beans over night; boil
till tender enough to mash to puree:
while - the beans are cooking, the
vegetable may be scraped, cut in disks
and boiled till tender. When beans are
mashed, add pork water, onion, salsify
and water to suit. Pepper and ealt
may be added as needed.

.Style Tips
From Portland Stores

will count more than everCOLOR year, and skillful combina
tions will be responsible for the chic
of many a costume. Milady is making
a strenuous effort alsoto match the
little details of her dress. For In-
stance, just now smartly dressed wom-
en are matching their dresses and suits
with- - epats and gloves and adding a
touch of the same shade to their bats.

Putty-colore- d frocks appear with
putty-color- ed gloves. Gray is another
pleasing color for f rocks'and epats, and
navy blue suits with like spats are
trim. ' Chamois, white, brown and sev
eral other colors are used in a like
manner.

Beads and Oriental ornaments of prac-
tically every known color and shade
may be had now, and therefore with
little effort women are able to get
beads to harmonize with the embroidery and other trimming on the waists
and frocks. Coral. Jade, topaz, sapphire
and all sorts of red and yellow beads
and dangling baubles are singularly
attractive with .the new Russian and
Oriental embridery trimmings.

Kew attractive, lingerie and petU- -
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coats of Georgette, crepe de chine and
satin feature heavy gros-grai- n ribbontrimmings. Often there are rows of the
ribbon, intercepted by rows of inser-
tion, that form the ruffles about the
bottom of the skirts, and in other in-
stances odd blocks of ribbon and lace

at angles make the petticoats stun-
ning. Negligees of accordlan-pleate- d
crepe de chine have overdrapes of
lovely silk creroe. yellow or white lace,

dainty boudoir caps may be had
match.

WomensGlubs
By EDimKNiGKrltoLMESi

CLUB CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Portland Research Club Li-

brary, 1:45 o'clock.
Episcopal Auxiliaries All to '

meet in St. Mark's parish house,
this afternoon.

Portland Woman's Club De-
partmental meetings; psychology,

. Mrs. F. Crawford, speaker; art.
Dr. George Rebec; literature, Mrs.
Helen Ekin Starrett.

Political Equality League
Hotel Portland, luncheon.

Lavender Club East SideBranch Library.
Mount Scott Mental Culture

Club With Mrs. W. D. Lock wood.
Parent-Teach- er AssociationsHighland. 2 P. M-- : West Portland.

2:30 P. M.; Lents. 2:30; Wood-
stock, 2:30; Richmond. 2:45; Ala-
meda Park, 3, and Kennedy. 8
P. M.

Overlook Club With Mrs. F.
W. Brooke, Colonial avenue.

rpHE advisory hoard of the Lavender
uiud, which is composed of the of

ficers of the three branches, met Jan-
uary 17 at 2:30 P. M. in room E. Cen
tral Library. Those present were:

Peninsula Club Mrs. M. E. Kartea.
president; Mrs. Laura Gorman, vice
president: Mrs." Cady, treasurer: Mrs.
Ella Houston, secretary.

Branch 1 Mrs. Maud Burley. o resident; Mrs. Ross, vice-preside- Mrs.
Thrall, secretary.

Branch 2 Mrs. Ida Neiswanger,
president; Mrs. Roberts, secretary:
Mrs. Johnston, treasurer; Mrs. M. B.
Dryden, grand councillor.

Mrs. Ella Houston was elected tem-
porary secretary. Mrs. Karten. presi-
dent of the Peninsula Club, gave an In-
teresting report of her club, mention-ing many interesting services which
had been performed for others, such

sending flowers to the sick, visit-
ing the shut-in- s and shedding cheer
and encouragement among many, espe-
cially elderly women. Mrs. Karten
said she was sure the club had. through

social activities alone, done a won-
derful good.

Mrs. Maud Burley, president of
Branch 1, gave an Interesting report

her club's work. Branch 1 has af-
filiated with the Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs and Mrs. Burley's report

of the many which
were to her club a

this channel interest
ed the other

Mrs. Ida of
Branch 2, the election of offi-
cers and the of the

and by-law- s. Branch 2
the Mother Club. It seems

Branch 3 will Into a
tudy club. Thv of study

under the ofessays was looked upon with
favor.

There was much by mem
bers of the board of plans for the fu
ture " of the club, and
many ideas were out which
will he carried back to the

to be acted upon
and at the next hoard meet
ing. .

One of these is the ad
of and a

for the year's
work.

It was that each club was to
have' at least one lecture during thequarter on "How to Reduce the High
Coet of

Mrs. Ross for the hoard
the that "the Club
stand for and

And for our
we all
to old."

The was to meet
the first In April.

m

St: Mark's Church parish
house will be the scene this
of the that will be

by Rev. G. of China,
who is to his field from the
general All or
the city are invited. Every parish
should he well at this

Club will meet In
the today at 1:45 o'clock. "The
Minor of South will
be the The will be
Mrs. C. R. Mrs. Scott Bozarth
and Mrs. C. C. Scott. Mrs. Charles V.
Ross will read a- - paper. .

The pure of

has placed free at 1999 East
Stark street.' to

other may leave
them at the school.

Branch No. 1 Club will meet
at 2 o'clock this at the East
Side

An all-da- y will he held
In the high school at Oregon

City, where the
Council will Mrs.

John is -

Mrs. Isaac Swett will be the
at the 5 o'clock vesper Laur-
elwood

avenue and street
Mrs. Swett will take for her

"The Work of the
House in South

The for Lents
Circle will be of special inter-

est to both and this
month. Miss of Couch
School, will speak on "The
Child- - in . the Public School."

Other on the
are: Song. Miss class: violin
and duet. Mrs. Daniels and
Mrs. Lund.

The will he held In room 18
at. 2:30 P. M. today.

.

and "A
two for
to in will be topics
todav at the to be given by
the In the
Hotel

The for the
clubs will be held on In

the Hotel are
to be made by to Mrs. C
N. Rankin and Mrs. J. W. Tlfft.

MONO the newest things on the
market are at .3.50

each. Spring seem to be nu-
merous at 30 bents a pound. There are
a few on the market at 30
cents a pound. Guinea hens can be
bought for 60 cents each. are
still 25 cents each.

The est table butter Is 90 cents a
roll. Dairy butter Is 75 and 80 cents
a roll. fresh eggs are ou
cents a dozen. Cold storage eggs are
35 and 40 cents a dozen.
eggs are 37 a dozen. Fresh duck eggs
are 50 cents a dozen....

In the fish market we find fresh
River salmon at 30

cents a pound. Red snapper at 15
cents a pound Is good lor baking.

oysters are SO cents a pint.
are still 60 cents a pound.

eastern clams, for are 50 cents
a dozen.

In the
are 5 cents on the

bunch than Oregon cpin-ac- h

Is at 5 cents a pound.
Red Is 6 and 7 'cents a pound.

are . still on the market at
30 cents a but are not as

as the Winter
seem but

at 85. cents a is
40 cents a is 65 cents
a . .

the odds ana ends are
at 10 cents a quart and

kraut at 10 cents a quart.
bulbs are 15 cents a dozen.

is 10 cents a
glass ,and 40 cents a quart.

Is now on the
at 15 cents a In the

fruit " oranges seem
at 25. SO. 40 and 50 cents a dozen.

River apples rane in price from

BIG 10c
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features
brought attention

through greatly
members.

reported
adoption

recently
probable develop

efficient Em-
erson's

brought
respective

branches
reported

printing

decided

Living."

sentiment Lavender
personal ac-

tivities eliminate phrases
growing

meeting adjourned

afternoon
meeting

addressed Mosher.

convention. auxiliaries

Portland Research
Library

Countries America"
subject. speakers

Webber.

Anyone willing con-
tribute

Lavender
afternoon

Library.
meeting to-

morrow

assemble.
Baldwin

speaker
service.

Church, Forty-fift- h
Sixty-fift- h

Southeast.
subject

parente teachers
Dorothy Waugh.

Special

numbers
mandolin

maetlng

"Roses" Woman's
subjects

consider Portland,
luncheon

Political Equality League

regular luncheon feder-
ated

Portland.

A
chickens

turkeys
Rabbits

Strictly

Columbia Chinook

Olympla
Shrimps

frying,....
market.

higher
vegetaDies.

cabbage
Tomatoes

pound, at-
tractive

luxuri-
ous, pound.

pound. .Endive
pound.

Among home-
made hominy
home-mad- e
Daffodil

rhubarb
market pound.

market plentiful

LOAF

MORE

of

BRIEiMBETTER BREAD

Wrapped With Every

interesting'

Neiswanger. president
constitu-

tion
entertained

suggestion
leadership

discussion
development

discussed,

suggestions
visability arranging
programme complete

formulated
sociability intellectual

development.-
per-

taining
Wednesday

Episcopal

auxiliary
returning

represented
gathering.

literature department
Montavilla Parent-Teach- er Association

magazines
magazines

Clackamas Parent-Teach- er

president.

Congregational

Neighbor-
hood Portland."

programme Parent-Teach- er

programme
Meagher's

Clubhouse,"
important clubwomen

Portland.

Saturday
Reservations

application

Good ItoJGS
In The Market

pheasants,

Guaranteed

vegetable California
vegetables

plentiful

vegetables.
Mushrooms plentiful,

Eggplant

Home-groun- d horseradish

Orejron-srow- n

Loaf Luxury Bread

Zf2jy 17
rQf ah Natmnsi

10c

72 different pennants, with the best bread
- made, and a 3foot pennant When you have

saved 35 of the small pennants. FREE.

NEW YORK BAKERY, 41-BELMON- .ST.
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W r BERGMANN
y LOGGER SHOES

f
LOGGERS, ATTENTION 1

Ton know the name and whatIt neaii. We ran save yammoney on thewe hoi. For Instance. SIO Berg- - if (? Q Qnan Shoes here for O O.iO
BLANKETS Pair, 82.49Heavy. wool flnlaard andlarge nlsr. Regular axSO.

BLANKETS Pair 79
For a ehean
blanl&et, we
It n w f "2a5m.' Jii"
notnlnc to
equal tneae
money.

ii i ii

$1.25 to I1.7G a box. Northern Spy ap-
ples are 91 a box.

Grapefruit Is 20 and SO cents a dozen.
White grapes are 80 cents a ' pound.
Red grapes are two pounds for 5
cents. The best lemons are 35 cents a
dozen. Bananas rang, from SO to 30
cents a dozen., .

Among- - the salad vegetables, celery
root at 10 cents a bunch Is plentiful.
Lettuce Is 10 cents a head, two for 15
cents. Radishes are 6 cents a bunch.
Celery hearts are 10 cents a bunch.
Green peppers are 50 cents a pound.

Cauliflower Is 10 and 15 cents a head.
Irish potatoes have gone up In price
and are now 83.25 a sack. Sweet po
tatoes aro four pounds for 25 cents.
Parsnips, carrots and turnips aro 3 and
3 cents a pound.

TREES BEING DESTROYED

Toothful Marauders Being Rounded
VTp by Park Board.

A crusade has been started by City
Commissioner Baker's office against
boys who are cutting trees in the park-
ing area In various parts of the. city.
Three boys who have cut some trees

If

E.

Let

Third St, Near

any
More will give tun is ids.

for $1 with purchases of $1 or more Dry Goods,
Furnishings, Groceries, Shoes, Hardware, etc, with a
limit of one order of lbs. sugar to each customer.
Make a list the things you need and then come
here and save in their purchase.

BARGAINS IN COLD WEATHER NEEDS
Brinff Hundreds to SDION'S:

Men's Heavy Reg-al- ar

BOe qC
SOCKS, pair OiJC

DEPENDABLE
COFFEE.

by

BY

252

in
we

IS
of

Pair S10.00 All-Wo- ol

MACK I- -

Yon emn't beatthem for general
Winter andyon rat't beatBra tor themoney. Just aUp
Into of
Belted aiacklnnw

$7.49
98

bat still Somepriced as hfjth KiO. Jotyon should harry.

'mum

M e n Flannel QQ- -
S1URTS for

Men's Extra Heavy
CMOS SUITS, part
wool, special, O 1Q
suit Wba 7

Retralar S3 Two-Pie- ce

WOOL rXDERWEAR,
very special, dJO "7 C
the salt I J

WOOL PANTS, 82.59
Men's, extra nenvy nnd
in all siacs. Regular 3
values. Damaarcd,

formerlyvery many,
94 Extra Heavr Wool
l O U U IS II en's and
SHIRTS . Women'.

'JafcL? Send 'ML pm-s- '

ma j i n in s ii iii
In Mason street between Glenn and
Hast Thirty-thir- d streets have been
rounded up and will be lectured by
Mr. Baker.

It said many trees planted by thecity in parking strips been de-
stroyed. The police and park em-
ployes will aid in the crusade against
the practice and offenders hereafter
will be taken before the Juvenile
Court

PRODUCE INCREASING
Permanent Highways Being Agitat-

ed In of Stltes.

STITES. Idaho. Jan. 18. (Special.)
Production in all lines of farm prod-ac- e

is increasing to some extent, butparticularly in livestock and dairy-
ing, and In the growing of clover
for hay and seed, according to H. C
Oliver, of Stlten, Idaho. Mr. Oliver
Is of the opinloi that farmers realizenothing will renew and Increase soil
production as much as seeding to
clover for several years, plowing up
and cropping again.

The most noticeable improvement
being agitated at Stttes is the build-
ing of permanent highways by

with the state and federalgovernment. -
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Butter
Your Bread

Phones Main or

Tastes Better Goes Further
WHY do the biggest hotels the finest clubs

cars and steamship lines use
"Dependable"? There is only one answer
QUALITY.
Try "Dependable" your home Its delicious
flavor and freshness will be every-
one. "Dependable" is real value at 40 for one-pou- nd

tins 3 pounds $1.10.
DWIGHT EDWARDS COMPANY

Portland
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SOLD LEADING GROCERS

Men's

.

4 one We

Madison.

Saturday
.

liargain &uuak
of this Biff J

1

money

These
Will

?,A.!T.f $6.49

oae them

serviceable.as
so

X

RMT'JL'

is
have

all

FARM

Vicinity

co-
operating

In
enjoyed

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Our Regular 40c OIT,-- ,
Bulk Coffee Lb.

Limit pounds to person. deliver.
Phone early.

Martin Maries Coffee Co.

department

RAINCOATS $o
CRAVENETTES

ADPTfP CUHCC$2.98 Xa 1 IV OllUfefc)
Men's
ARCTICS, thepair ....81.19
W o m e n z--lli'klf. pair

81.19

mi

January

Clearance Sale
Infants', Boys' and

Girls' Wear
A noteworthy lowering of priceson broken lines of odds andends of seasonablo cloths foryour youngsters. Here are rep-
resentative offerings:
ClrUl.as to i.5 Presses 0e
till-I- 1.S5 to sa.QQ Ureg, 1.43
tilrls' "Q to Drrssrs tre.ftS

Infants' Slips. Sacques. "Kimonos,
Colored Cashmere Hosr. Flan-nel Waists and Gertrude Shirtsradically reduced.

Cleanup Juvenile Suits
Final Clearance. .94.00 and as,oo
Russian & Oliver Wool Suits

fMS and H2.95
SS.OO to J 10.00 Suits, finest fabric.

S3.50 to 14.93
Sizes 2 to 10 years.

Outfitter a- - Cnildren
143 Sixth, Odd. Meter A Prank's

THHE best mince
meat you ever

tasted, and it still
costs you the same
old price of

12c to 15c
A Package

This is high living
but not high cost
in living. Get

NONE Sua!
MINCEMEAT

MERRELL-SOUL- E CO.
New YorkSyracuse - - -

You know the
satisfied feel-in- s

that follows
a cup of good
coffee don't
you?

Golden West Coffee
Is "Just Right"

J

Pimento Cheese
puts another
Joy In Hvlnsl
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